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- 4i 'h fn at nTPDC i fjkm Jr carried heavy packs COL. ANSELL DESCRIBESNORTH CAROLINA BOYS

SPEND DAY DELOUSING
COURT MARTIAL SYSTEM.

itftfRON bUl110 n' , as tney marcheji into the camp
PIUV RttbSh frm the scenes wnere- - the

&NXT0US 10 BMUKfl DUSiness of wai they had iook
I e unafraid into the face of death.

THOUSANDS OF JEWS ARE

KILLED IN BDENOS AIRES

"WHITE GUARD RAIDED JEW-
ISH QUARTERS BODIES

BURNED.

GOY. BICKETT APPOINTS

NEW HIGHWAY CDHmSSIOn

FRANK PAGE IS CHAIRMAN,
. WITH CAMERON, NORPLEET

AND STIKELEATHKR.

rxKY OF 71 "Tw lA" ot iaem na4 seen hard service EVERY MOTHER'S SOX IS HAPPY
TO BE HOME AGAJN WILL

PARADE AT WILMINGTON.ISS P
CAM!' AT BREST.

uou d mougniiui seri-
ousness except when you spoke of
home and --then they fairly danced
with happy anticipation.

Have Lived Hard Lives.

of
2 4 .Secretary Camp Stuart. Va.. March 24. It New York, March 26. ThousandsMarch ' VE''est' ofter his investiga

Daniels,.v,,w Brest, "aa wwtictuy announced nere-to-aa- y oi jeo cie siaugnterea in a po--
at,;tmn' that the llffth machine gun batta- - grom" conducted in Buenor AiresWar is a grim business and these i- the 10l- -

have W4"4,wcu U1 i,aromia - "VW1UIU8 l a statementmen lived hard live hnt tw T'the Associ
ctatemeni. hav'e th i -- s vi me ju,in aivision, woum , jo"u "wv- - uuigut Dy meziionist

rtion of two CO,nscious. air of the modest be demobilized at Camo Jackson. Co- - 'Organization of America, audtin,
"l Tvs in the camp at Pontane- - nws. ae as Performed , luuibia, s. a instead of c Lee, report it has received from the Ar--
'G; rins 330 days out of the a"J, tory efficient- - Va., as was announced just before ' gentine capital.

f I have seen more than J1- - And now they the arrival of the battalion from I According to this report, a "whiteeager to go, hoae andK Imerican troops encamped continue overseas. The battalion is expected guard" was organized there follow- -
,Ytitr for embarkation home

1

ln S"v'ce of. makitlS better world. I to leave here for its final destination ing a rumor that strikes in that city
o'nferred with scores of "MW here Thursday night. (Were the be of a Bolshevist

! many men just from the t was ram.ng, But part of the Old North State. ! revolution incited by the Jews. The
T" if, 0'.b0?,rd Wa,k made. at ,east' Vi" this battalion of report charged thaf with co-oper- a-

Washington, March 25. "Crude,
unskilled and unlettered the exec-
utive arm of a military commander,"
were among the vigorous terms em-
ployed by Col. Samuel T. Ansell, of
Currituck county, N. C, in describ-
ing the army court martial system
in a speech to-d- a before the na-
tional popular government league.
He will make a similar address on
Thursday night before the North
Carolina society in the auditorium
of Wilson Normal School in Wash-
ington. He will be given a recep-
tion by the Tar Heels at the nation-
al capital.

"The court martial system is at
fault," said Col. Ansell. "it is one
that leads to injustice, logically,
naturally inevitably. It is an inher-
itance from the old British code
which we adopted in 1774 and never
changed, it is not a court in the
proper sense, it is simply the exec-
utive arm of a commanding officer.

"A man is arrested, brought be-
fore this tribunal. He has no coun-
sel in the proper sense. A callow
second lieutenant without fhy
knowledge of law easily intimidated,
is assigned to defend him. TheNlieu-tena- nt

makes a perfunctory defense,
but never insists upon the rights of

i'0Ul- - t for miles ,1J51t dI1 pans Ot the hpr Virtnrinna oo hf tinn nf thp TrH v, .....v.;i j nHi; i ti."-- - -
withot j " wxxo utiuic iucj - "'"-c-, me: w 11 1 it; guara"This m0r a-- from tent to.camP inconvenience.

M solid OUdiu n demobilized. The battalion will go raided the Jewish quarters, "kill-t- o

Camp Jackson via Wilmington for ing a number that cannot be esti- -marinas were. sjarea For. . the
a parade to be held next Saturday, mated because all the bodies werethe wooden bar-- r "Every man in camp has a bunk,
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uhp''e t no bumi-- t - nve uianKeis. iuverv """"biwu uuc uume ui cuiiiyanv i uuincu iu . uuininoii grave, Jews

Raleigh, March 27. Governor
Bickett yesterday named the new
state highway commission which
will take office April .1, succeeding
the present commission, under the
highway act passed by the general
assembly of 1919. Lieutenant Prank.
Page, of Aberdeen, is" chairman, ap-
pointed for a term of six years. The
other members are John E.- - Came-
ron, of Kinston, appointed for a
term of four years; James K. Nor-fle- et,

of Winston-Sale- m, appoMted
for a term of two yers, and James
G. Stikeleather, of Asheville, ap-
pointed for a term of two years.

In compliance with the law, Gov-
ernor Bickett named Mr. Stike-
leather as a representative of the
western part of the state; Mr. Page
for the central; Mr. Norfleet from
state-at-larg- e, although he resides
in the Piedmont section which is not
represented by other members of
the commission. Mr. Cameron is the
Republican member required by the
act and Governor Bickett did decid-
edly better for the minority repre-
sentative thair he might have. He
gave him an appointment for four
years, whereas he could have made
it two.

Out jf the mass of recommenda-
tions and endorsements before him,
the governor suggested this aggre-
gation of men as a body which will
do things.

. . I monei it h"h--u uj wuuuen iraming ; u.nmun, uiuumuucu u iiu piouuc uu resenio.iea Jews
, rooms and saw wueic uao wuuuen noor and stove.1 1 '""'"ts j- - uause, wen Known i weie stupiJtia on tne street, it was

' - ono marines was prepared in I found an ample supply of fuel notel man of that cit.v- - The stay said- - and eve" synagogue's were
of t!'e twelve Kiuut-n-. c.,xi,wxc iui an me stoves in the uu"cci, wm ue less man u mmcu u me grouna tnat ivjaximal- -

fnmr is fed in forty ruin- - camp. I found bathing facilities day and the battalion will entrain ists were being hidde?i tliere from
are fed in sufficient to give each man in camp I from tnere for Camp Jacksonmany.1 iitct M the police.

The Argentine branch of thethe pleven otner Kit-un"- ccn. ctnu lauuury iacil- - ! x 1 - v.ili& uiauv.
i'1'- - i i in Wilmington for the reception of Zionist organization, the report con- -rnics ampieWith Marines. ior clean underwear

the battalion and large delegations : tinued, finally succeeded in getting Lthe man. He is convicted by. a court
twice a week.

Amusements.
V, 1 A - . .from the home town of every combeds of thetheI gat upon

and ate my midday meal with
i touna twelve amusement places

palatable, and plentiful and tasted m operation which last week enter-a-s

good as any meal I ever ate in
(

tained 130,000 men. I found the
my life. The midday meal consist- - .'water supply ample, I can see no
ed of a large helping of roast beef, ! reason for criticism of this camp,
mashed potatoes, stewed carrots, but more to praise than in any
rich meat gravy, bread pudding with camp I have visited in the United

me ijuiic io ena tne "pogrom" af-
ter it had asserted there were no
Bolsheviki among Argentine Jews.

A cable dispatch received from
Buenos Aires during the progress of
the riots made no reference to a "po-
grom" and one received two weeks
after the "pogrom" is alleged to
have occurred, did not mention any
slaughter of Jews, but reported an
Israelite delegation had waited on
President Irigoyen to protest against
"unjust atrocities and inexcusable
insults" suffered by them.

Although for more than two years
disorder has been rife in the Argen

which has no knowledge of law.
The sentence is reviewed by an au-
thority sometimes equally ignorant
of law and the man is forced to un-
dergo the sentence imposed.

"One instance I want to relate
from the records of trials by court
martial. It is of a man who was ar-
rested and charged with desertion.
He was sentenced to forfeit all pay,
be dishonorably discharged and
serve ninety-nin- e years at hard la-
bor. The reviewing officer in sus-
taining the court naively remarked
that it would not enforce the part of
the judgment for the man's dishon-
orable discharge unii: ne had served
his prison sentence."

pany in the organization will be in
the coast city, according to reports
that already have come to Camp
Stuart.

The cities represented in the bat-
talion ai:e "Gastonia, the home of
company A, commanded by Capt.
Robert G. Cherry; Asheville, the
home of company B, commanded by
Capt. Thomas Y. English; Charlotte,
the home of company D, command-
ed by Capt. Oscar R. Mills, and
company C, Wilmington, commands
ed by Capt. Gause.

This was the first busy day spent
by the battalion since arriving on
American soil. The entire battalion
to-da- y went through the horrors of
delousing again so proud mothers

raisins, ttrtfiarge biiceb ul w mttj - auhu. me einuarKaiion ia- -
bread and a large cup of coffee, cilities ample and above criticism. I
Over the entrance of each of the found the camp well lighted and saw
dining halls is a large sign in French ; tne beginning of operations for a
which, translated, means you can complete lighting sys:em.
have as much food as you want and i Congratulates TTplmirir' Ainst

GOOD PROFITS FOR SOUTH
IN BOTH CORN AND OATS.
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tine capital, the most serious riot oc
a raBB P"s..h-

- me nrsi neip-- . department on the ability of Major
ing was more than most of the sol- - r,pn0M? A u,; , . .

i xiciiuiun., wxiu la tne
uiers couia eat at one time. commanding general of the base of

the American expeditionary forces,WvU Fed, Bad Climate.
-- need Tibt, fear the hero son intro"I noticed a few rosy-face- d young. He-ha- s 'executive ability, vision and

A LIQUOR SMUGGLER
KILLED BY OFFICERS.ho came for another helping discipline with sympathy. The cam-in- sl

as they had been accustomed to vmanding general of the camp is
do with the food that mother used Brigadier General Smedley D. But-t- o

serve them. It was hard to tell ler- - He is a'steam engine in
fie mess hall whether the most

(

es and nis work here is monumen- -

curred last January about the time
of the alleged Jewish "pogrom"
when in trouble growing out of the
harbor siftke which later led to na-
tionalization of the port 80 persons
were 'killed and 800 wounded on the
streets.

Steady growth of "Bolshevism",
was reported and following word
that a Bolshevist army was invading
Argentine after a battle with fron-tie- s

police at Port Natalis, Chile,
1,400 Reds were rouncred up and put
on a cruiser for deportation.

popuar phrase was 'as much food i tal.. When the history of Generals

Chicago, March 25. "The South-
ern cotton states are now confront-
ed with the opportunity of a life-
time," says Wade Hampton Arm-
strong, cotton specialist of this city,
"due to action of Congress . main-
taining, the price for spring wheat latT
minimum price of $2.26."

Mr. Armstrong says further:
"This act will cause farmers in

the spring wheat belt to plant ant
immense acreage in spring wheat at
the expense of corn and oat acreage,
and as a result will mean high prices
for corn and oats which grains can
be grown in the South as well as in
the West.

"The cotton acreage annually
planted is about 36,000,000 acres
and all of this land will produce
corn and oats. A reduction of one-thi-rd

in cotton acreage will leave
24,000,000 acres for cotton and 12,-000,0- 00

for corn and oats, which
would mean an increase in produc

as you want, or 'home right away,' , Helmick and Butler and their cap-b- ut

when I spoke to the soldiers. T able and enthusiastic assistants? here
found no difficulty iu understnnrlinlr in Brest is written what thev have
that 'home right away' was the note done faere will win the praise of all
that touched their heart Jint , Americans who take- - nridR in hip- -

, W lAAlV X -
e mo?t beaming smile and the

' achievements,
heartiest cheerinsr. i Rnnnpt Fnr Admivni Uaicai

COMMISSIONERS OF IEACE
CONFERENCE READY REPORT.'

ducing French cooties into the
"spare bed" the first night he is
home. No 'cootie, however hardy,
could have withstood what took
place to-da- y at the official louse kill-
ing plant. After the regulation clean-
ing officers spent the afternoon
checking clothing and equipment of
their men and each man will come
home with the best clothes that his
officer has been able to get him at
Camp Stuart.

Tonight the men are practicing up
on their old American habits of
"movies," girls and cold drinks. The
battalion landed only yesterday and
the machine gunners have got a lot
to forget about their old French cus-
toms, a lot to refresh themselves
with on how they used to do this
back in the Old North State.

The trip across from France was
rather uneventful, according to stor-
ies told around camp to-da- y. The
most engaging thing was the epi-
demic of seasickness which took
hold of officers and men alike the

"If the mothers of America could
have been with me yesterday and to--

When Happiest.
"The soldiers wpvp h.nm- -

Harrisonburg, Va., March 2 6.
One man is dead and another seri-
ously injured as the result of an ex-
change of shots between Prohibition
Inspector W. C. Hall,, of Richmond,
and three deputies and two men in
an automobile, who, it is alleged,
attempted to smuggle whiskey into
dry territory. Having been notified
by telephone of the coming of the
men fronV. Baltimore, the officials
encountered them at Fisher's Hill by
blocking passage of a bridge and in
the battle that followed one of the
occupants of the automobile was
shot. He died on the way to a hos-
pital. He gave his name as Shackle-for- d.

The other man, who was captured
by one of the deputies after an ex-

change of shots, in which he was
wounded, gave the name of Hudson.
He is in a hospital hrre in a critical
condition. The men were from Pet-ersbu- rg

and had 139 quarts of whis-
key stored in their touring car, the
officers say.

en I daV thev wnillrl hnvo hoon lionnv" Ultl!1 "ear Admiral " " " ' i'K-l-'l'- JT7,.l4 j
,weh sons S"hB that the tt;1eir ,ha7G

l the Germai, trarninnvto . I done is only
cari--- American tronns equalled by the excellent service of

Admiral Halstead and his admirablehadDeen commit.: with n navy

Paris. March 25. Virtually all
the commissions and sub-commissio- ns

of the peace conference are
waiting for instructions from the su-
preme council in order to close and
submit their reports.

It is said that except for instruc-
tions on certain broad principles
which must. come from the premiers,
the reports are ready to be submit-
ted within a few hours after the in-

structions are received.

crPw and that others personnel in cnarSe of naval opera-nav- y

would follownprSnni , '
. tion on the coast of Prance.n roirir V i

C 1 ' t . the
GLASvS GIVES AUTHORITY

FOR RETAINING WILLIAMS.was the.miehtv T.p- -Nathan ready to carry 12,000 sol- -
.Iers home and that An American amendnipnt tr r.four battleshipscre Oeme mm.,. preparatory to

tion of corn of 350,000,000 bushels
and a decrease of 4,000,000 bales in"
the production of cotton. The crop
produced on 24,000,000 acres would
be about 10,000,000 bales, which
should easily bring in the markets
of the world 30 cents per pound of
$1,500,000 which would be more
than could be obtained for a cotton,
crop of 15,000,000 bales and leave
the South 350,000,000 bushels of
surplus corn which will bring good .
prices and help reduce the high cost
of living. In addition to this the
South would also realize high prices,
for the cotton they now have oit
hand, due to lack of ocean transpor-
tation and stoppage of all shipments
to Germany and Austria."

XQe bigness nfi i i i i i r r -i .

second morning out from France . tect nations against the influx of for-a- nd

kept everybody engaged for the eign labor was -- adopted to-da- y bvnext 48 hours On the fifth morn- - the league of nations commission. Iting out the, inland on which the affirms the right of any country in
J J10,! d PaSSed thG Azores'!the league to control' matters solelythe interest of the pas- - within domestic jurisdiction.

5 "2rd camptn
l't;Pt ""l!e.rstan(1 ""til you see

TAX SECTION OF COTTON
WAREHOUSE BILL WRONG.

Washington, March 25. Secre-
tary Glass made public to-da- y a let-
ter to Representative McFadden, of
Pennsylvania, replying to Mr. Mc-Fadde- n's

inquiry of the authority
by which Secretary Glass has con-
tinued John Skelton Williams in of-

fice as comptroller of the currency
and ex-offic- io member of the federal
reserve board. Mr. Glass said his

rnv .. ICIKS 1 ent intn q sengers ior severa: nours. Therpor thei v
?afM' a drP of watermtO :nu- -

Raleigh, March 26. Attorney
General Manning rules that section
six, of the cotton storage warehouse

i . v i r i . .
re V. ,

- "l mem. ine tents
Another important amendment to

the league covenant article VIII,
which empowers the executive coun-
cil to formulate a plan for the re-
duction of armaments. The lan- -

was no lack of amusement on the
voyage though it was a long one.
Two bands on the ship gave a con-
cert or two each daily. The Hawa- -

1 and each one hasA OVp - act of the recent legislature, is un- - !is tvc., action was based on an act of C!nn- -''ii iuable. and comfort- - gress dated March 2, IS 95, which'"u POmp nnrl v.. 4.1.
constitutional in that the tax of 25
cents a bale on all cotton ginned is
in violation of the constitution, but

--It isect. certo,-- , Clly of move- -
was construed in 1906 by Attorney
General Moody to provide for contin-anc- e

in office of all treasury offi
1..

. tn as the popu- -

wrnlV lUdL iUIiny move- - guage of the article is altered so as
mf conslerable Popularity to limit the powers of the council toalways got a big hand. No, a simple recommendation to the gov--they were men. It is rather strange eminent affected.

that the state board of agriculture i
TONS OF NITRATE OF SODA

STARTED TO WILMINGTON.concerned.
Xho cials after expiration of their terms
1 TadS ' "on,, Daily. of office and before the appointment ! that tbe last day out was the rough

tud '"ustrati on nf tViQ , .. .... ' Ast. The Finland r.o '
.:a " a4 . k ii "J r i a"1 r - i t w A r - m am a iiiiii n i if r m v i m r m

Saveus oneritir uaiiiirtiiuu ui men suutessois. j - " "4t" loinei' wves Her Life toUftft
- U troop3 a many as The senate failed to confirm the re-- UV'1U" aie wnen aboutis,.3are reived som rtQV,

must proceed with administering
the other provisions of the act, in-

cluding election of a state ware-
house superintendent, who is to give
$100,000 bond. The roard meets
tomorrow and will agree on a policy
in view of unconstitutionality of the
section designed to finance the
warehouse system.

Mr. Williams. ou uuuia irom Newport News and
her arrival was delayed a few hours.
But the storm was only incidental--

Daughter.
New York, March 26. Mrs.

Louise Mercier sacrificed her life to-
day in a vain effort to save her two
daughters, Lonia, 6, and Helen, 3.
from burning to death in a fire at

,Vill.v ,"I: Teve thou--! Nw RaUrond TTrtf 1VfY
a

K Wednesday on th tvtA ff 'and the boys are all hom saf rAaiftna w uv4tv sl.r . iUAlXU . O . An fiUE- - w,aa

l J ,t koo " " officii an-- I?0'?"k "th.. " algnest ths nounced haa soueht a. concession """" iMorxn uaroUnian3 ,1,.,, hm. 0 v.--

is
,;t0Hn? ,v.d7al smce in ualtie3 thon the story ofrc. railway that will connect Mexico its ac-- ter her husband. Georce. and thirdit a,.,, . a

Cut Their Ears Off.

Vladivostock. Siberia, March 26.
Bodies of two Russian officers,

with the ears cut off and the hands

"ov- - MJiniPra v-v- t. oil.. . , . uuu uu ino aeias nr Wfctn. t j " 'ouua Nft0iA. uack. wun Menaa. state or Yucatan.- - . "" i.reaay . pmaii daughter, each seriously"ian ua os invite nas toM and TGtthem to The Ifne, as projected, also would ,
1 T

die; burned, had jumped from a window.

Wilmington, March 25. Thou-- --

sands of tons of nitrate of soda are-store- d

here now and other thousands
of tons are arriving daily. A hair"
dozen vessels have unloaded nitrate
in Wilmington during the past three
weeks. Shipments out of town ate
light so. far.

Farmers throughout the state will
eventually get the soda. It is said
the demand for it has not yet been
manifested, and as there is ample
storage space here, no effort will be
made to distribute Tt at once.

The soda was originally consign-
ed to the war department to be used
in the manufacture of explosives.
When the armistice was signed sev-
eral vessels en route to Atlantic
ports with cargoes of soda were di-

verted to Wilmington, and an ar-
rangement made where by thj farm-
ers of the South might secure the
soda for crop needs.

tbew th! burning sol. connect these points with Vera Cruz,He Mrs. Mercier went into the second nailed to the shoulder blades, were
floor bedrooms in search of the other found in First River, near here, to--Finds Baby Floating in RiVer.use enn " ugni Dat- - Tabasco and CamDeche and onen ud

sacrifice of rich but undevelop- - O O Tl A , 1 . . . Vlnw A HtnJ nflR A TC, 1 o m Vl d ? DAsheville, Marchi - u . niverett iwo cnuuren, lnienaing to tnrow tcu v,a.aaa vast tsretchrtv '"Uch tr,

.v are hro, or tne world. - :

aaaaa, uu nves a snort distance them out to their father, but she did covery corroooraies siones or uoh- -
Mil r T A ctViavtiII A - - . shevik outrages.'Hep. , "luLner5 a -o- aCv,lltJ, was nshing to-da- y not reappear.Ja valor and in K 1 11 rr anrl n x - a m i-- f ViOt lpaniV, - .

Canadian officers and soldiersaava yurn uucoiH oi jrerjsmnK. " "v' 1 oroao river vnear OliChaumont Aiah ?: Ltrio- - ai. vet when he disenvom , , have been instructed to go only inVht Ulstanflinq Advance in Bar Silver., mj . 'tu nit; uociy ot aimpression I bert and Onnon Tr'HoVifv. tjoI. voiinsr babv flnntin i . . .da after nightfall in Vladivostokat n - out cf . ' . " sireara. bonuuu, marcn zs. ine price or ij""ri.A v. i.ii r i M fi r rr i v i a m 1 : azat
oi- -. u,llaneZPn 4 . tolul" nt tne night at the head- - m biienii was called imitiftHioiJhar iivor w39 ron fmm street and to carry arms

Ul spirit nf the .fant ?arters of General Pershing and and the body of the child brnnt 47 2-- 4 nence tn 4Q k.i nn nr Nine Bolshevists were arrestedden i saw
camn

fifty
wl. left thl9 morning by automobile for to a local undertaking establishment ounce to reach the equivalent of here yesterday. The political situa-- J

Bnssels. i to await a corner's inquest. I American eichanM. tion is increasingly disturbing. I
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